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note from their customers for' goodNEW MILL fOR SALEM had Ieen develo.iKtl
'
under the guid-

ance (if tlw- - lllinir nwlnililijli.l r.ir--
money.' but I admit I do not' like' to
lose. any.. I dou't lose' very ofteu." :An Astonishing But True Story

' "My borne U in Sidney. Ohio. 1 have been nearer death with consumption
than any other living person in. the world.. and I want vou to read this, so you
can tell others. I took a severe cold and neglected it, I grew worse ail the
time, and at the end of
two years I had run into
consumption. 1 coughed
terriblykst flesh, could
not sleep, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
bad to take to bed. la
the following .eighteen
months 1 gradually
reached the last stages
of consumption. No less
than seven . physicians
treated me and all gave
rue up saying I was in-

curable. I was absolutely
helpless. The whole fam-
ily wore themselves out' caring for me. One day '

mother and sister came
to in V. bedside, and said
I had but a day or two more to live. Tears rolled down their cneeks as tney
sobbed the news. The doctors bad declared I was in the last stage, and no
human being could save me. 1 was willing to die, but before going to the cruel
grave, I wanted to goout and see ray dearly beloved town of Sidney once mo.:c.
They told me such a thing was impossible that I would surely die before I got
back. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was titled up
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
House Square. I got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Provi-
dence, someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No one imagined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother got more of the medicine and I took it, improving all tine time, Today I
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was

'Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before od and man that
every word here printed is true." J

This remarkable testimonial, on file in the office of Messrs. W. II. Hooker A Co., New York,
proprietors of Dr. Acker's Celebrated Kngiisn Keraedy , is vouched for toy tbeiu, as well as by
prominent druggists of Kidney, Ohio. .

Acker's KnelKh k MM br all drniiKista
i laiiore. z- -, cue aaa at a uwtue la

FOR SALE AT DR. STONE'S DRUG STORES.

thej' K4d. " v --
-

V dkl sweep nt my own office for a
time. tut I was successful in tnv Ims- -
lnesK, and after a little t fine I anwe
to the dignity of bavins a boy to do
tiiose tuings. I made money dealing in
laier and then iiranched tout as a
slock lirokerJ ;! Iiecame a member of
the exchange. Iioth in rhilaileltrhia
and New York, and It was not until
after I had plenty of money that I le--
gan to siHM-wat-

When I dtd g- - into it I went into It
at a considerable extent, and then
when the-ne- of the burning of Chiago came I was eanght. I lost every-
thing 1 bad maile as a broker and waa
forced to wait for two years for - a
chance to reeonp. When I ,beard that
4ay had failed I went on the
market a a lear and made money
tapioly. Then I quit.

Since that day 1 have never specu-
lated.

reople think 1 live solely to make
money. That Uu't true at all. Money
mean very little to me. 1 wosk be-
cause I like it.

ion look'! tack and around you over
the meti who hare made fortunes! for
llteuiselve and you will find they are
men wuo enjoy tneir work "

I enjoy mine, ami to that more titan
anything else I attribute my success
I have lots of fun at niv work.- - and
that Is the reason I stay at it and do
not retire and buy a yacht or;llve la
Europe, or do all or any of the thing
which I am constantly accused of be
lug about to do. 1 like It iietter to
stay liere.

The man who worries over bis work
can l sne-eei- l.

The successful man must take his
work easy." ...

If he Worries, he will break down
aud't-- e forcel to retire.

He should have some bobby to oc
cupy his mind after be leave his
dek. otherwise he will be morose
and lie one! of those men who throw

liall over their homes when thev
COloe into the house w!k sit alone in
the library while their wives tell the

they must uot.make a noise.
'liecanse father is here." w ttT have had sevral hobbles In my

time nonsensical or oilierwl.'
Just now It Is pictures. When "J I

was younger It was raising fish, and
I had a complete hatchery fitted uptin
iy nouse. . f

1 I reieat. I am all through with spec
ulation.' although it must have Iteen
liorn in me. for the first business deal
I ever made was a siieculatlon pure
tnd simple.

It was when I was a Hy at. home.
Tltere was. an auction store in the
town and 1 used to go there s one
times and listen to the auctioneer".
One day I noticiHl a lot of soap. It
was the same kiud of soap we used
at home and we iionght it from : a
giof-e- r around the corner. It occurred
to me that I might be ab!e to make
sHe money out of that soap. I went
around to the groier and askel hini
how luncli he paid for that kind ol
soati. He tout yie ! cents a ponmi.
asktd him if he would buy some from
me for H, and he aid he would. So
I hung around the auction loom until
the soap w--a put up. . Tliere was"-ot- t

siderable bidding, and I finally hongluj
the lot of it for t! ents a iound. : Af
rer they had asked my name and 1
had sung out with my boyish vole

was very lnucb frightened. I rail
around the comer ami. an out oj
breath, recalled the promise to buy af
X cents to the grocer. He fctuck to the
bar era in. and I delivered the soap over
to him -- without holding it' myself and
pocketing the profits just the sain. as
tlie Kpeeuta tor in stocks.

But tht was many years ago. I
have made the bulk of my fortune
out of street railways, as I snp:ose
evervlKxly knows, it is a business I
have lnen in nearly all of my life.
tnd I think that is one of the few
things I understand. I had my first
interest in 18to ami bave had hold
Itigs in tliem almost ever since.

. Whcii I started out on a plan of ac
tion I usually continue it.

It like my work.
WlM'ti I consider a proposition now.

it is not to; figure out how much mon
ey tliere is to lie maih in it. but
whether, or not there is a iKssib!lity

a losrt, ami whether it is a gtKMl
thing to do.

I. do not! care much aliont making

DESIGNING and
ENGRAVING...

BY ALL METHODS

nixb-- r a ftlv igultnlw thai your atoney will aere--
.c. a. aue) Canada, la i.uvtaud i. a-- a. aua s.

while affiliating with each of tlie jsil-itik- al

iarie4i in the. last auialgn. lial
emerged from ita baithv willKiut tlls-tnrlilt- rg

the fraterntil xjiLrlt iii tuat lag
tlie rler. The reimrt of tlw

Hr, John Trimble, of Washlng-t- n

ahoweil iivif K1 new Crang
had lieeii clnrtired during the J'ejir.
tle order mvv uumtief hig over a half ,
mill ton inemlMTa.

REPORTS ON THE PUClf.

FEDERAL HEALTH OFFICER OF
SAN FRANCISCO MAKES A

'
STATEMENT.

lie Claims There Have Been Eighteen.
Cases of the Disease In the City.

Sine March 7th. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. H.The
PuIIetln publishes a repm t of Fetleral
Quarantine Otllcer KItiyoun. In which
he states that, from March 7th to Oc-tol- er

14th, there have beu eighteen
deaths' in San Francisco fruin tlio
plague. The Bullcliti xays that it is
well known that there has not been a
single authenticated ease of the plague
in San Fraucisco.

Dr. .1. M. Williams, of the. San Fran
cisco Board of Health, says there havo
lieen twenty-on- e or: twenty-tw- o cases
of bulHiuh: plague In this city since
Hie tirst case was dlsiovered last
March. The last ease ..was remitted
NovendsT. 3il. The disease has lsen
coiitiued almost tentlrely to the i;hi- -
nese uuarter. j .' ; ,

Sitice the first disovery by the local
Hoard of Health, last March, of what
they called the plague, San Francisco
newspapers- - have Insisted that the,
health officials were mistaken. State-
ment! were obtained from the physi-
cians, In which they said the Chltie-e- ,
alleged to have died of the plague, suf-
fered from syphiletic 'diseases.

THE ARMY BILL.

Senator Fairbanks Predict j Its Early
Passage .by --

WASHINGTON. Nov. li.-Seu- ator

Fairbanks, of Indiana, today said that
in his judgment, nt the short ressiou
of Congress, the army reorganization
bill and the reapportionment bill er-taiulv

would be passed, and that the
Nicaragua Caual bill probably would

. -

Twice-a-wee- k Statesman $1 a year.:

-Grade Work j U
Prompt Execution

' Prices Reasonable.

I figure things out lefore
I so in and then keep at it until it
twy. V.I see my-nam- e mentioned, fre--
qnentir in contiecnou wim this - or
that lilg Meal Ju Wall street. 1 have
altsolnt ely no . rela t tons with Wall
street nl Iiave had none for years.
My bttslues is tlie street railway bn-ines- s.'

. ; ; j - -- - ' . . :v
I ha ve maile nnniey at It because- - I

iMiib-rsian- d it, like it, ftud jiersevere
iu It. I shall stay iu so long as 1 con-
tinue to enjyit or my health allows
it.; and then 1 shall retire. Charles T.
Verke. ....;..".." ry ''

-

SINFUL. BETTIXU ON
v., . ' i . A CERTAINTY.

"Woiuan. remarket! Mr. tioosling
if t.'eorgetowu. ls heaveiiV Pest gift
to man. bnt whether it means a mar-
ried woman or not, I am nyt so cer-
tain, 'i ; r- -

t

Now. there's my wife; I've known
t eood many women in my time, and
I don't think I'd 1e willing to change
hei for any woman I ever met. awor
heard of. We've leeu mat ried twenty
years,' and In all that time we've uev-- r

bad a erosa word that we didn't
;et ; disjMised of somehow - Iiefore we
had many-mote.- " It's the ouly way to
iet ahmg with a woman. I'd. rather
yield a dozen thne a day that to eat
the kind of meat my wife can have
brought on the table when she a
mind to. I'm willing to make as
:nany concessions as the next man;
but I really think there is a limit
that any teasonable woman ought to
jbfcerve. Not that my wife is not as
easonahle as any other married wo-pa- n.

mind yon, for she is. But there
lie times when she makes me doubt
he strict aeuraey of tlie tlmc-honor-- 1

maxim I have' quoted.- Now, for
ustanee, the oi her day I was doing

something or other around tlie house,
like a man has a right to do on bl-

own premises, ami, just as men some
times do. I put my liuger wheie . I

had no business to put it, and 'hit It
a lick with the

" 'Well. said. I to mysejf, though
iiiyv wife was sewing ty tlie window
en the other fide' of the room. Til bet
I'm the ,"blggest darn fool in ten
states.' ;. .

"All of which I had a perfeiit right
to say, luit mvwife looks up from
her work, and says she: '

"'William. savs she, 'don't you
know enough alniut the ethic of gam-blins- r

to know fliat you have no right
to liet on a certainty?" "

"Tliat's wluit she said, and under
the circumstances what on eatth
i.uM I sav but nothing, and "that's

what I said. But I hit that nail a
lick Willi the hnuner that drove It
clear In over its head and broke a
iwiDe of glass that cost a dollar to re
p"ae. Washington Evening Star.

C.REEN IIA.MOXI A RARE CJEM.

One of the rarest gems in Queen
Victoria's ''collection Is a green dia-
mond of marvelons lieauty. It has
never lieen set.

FEMALE HOCTORS IN ASIA. .

Within the last twenty years the
number of American ami English fe-

male physicians iu Asiatic countries
has increased from twenty to. 220.

TRULY AUTOMOBILE,

Tons of Ice Transported Over a Hill
With No Cower but Its

Own Weight.

At the houses of a Maine Ice com-fian- y

at West Brooks-ville- . Me., the
blocks of h-- e are taken from Walker's
Pond, pulled up a steep hill and car-le- d

a half a mile to the head of Eg-(K- t

iroggln Reach, a branch of Penob-
scot Bay, and the whole work Is ier-fo-t

med without using any iiower ex-ce-

gravitation.
The large town of Brookville Jnst

es4 aiHnl Uing an Island. Walker's
Pond lies in the south wel corner of
the town, nothing but a horseback a
half a mile whle parting it from salt
water.Bagaduee river tlows from the
cat end of the jsmd, going east, then
north, ami tinally sweeping to the
west and southwest, when It empties
Into Peuoliseot Bay. between t'astlue

WRITE US IN REGARD
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i

and Brookville. having gone more
than thirty mil to end within les
than a mile of its sounv. Walker's
Pond, from which the company gets
ittf Ice, 1 alxiut three hundred feet
higher than . the waters of the bay
Hist over the hill. Tlie Icehouse are
ju a wharf facing the ocean. The
.HHiipauy has an endless chain eleva-
tor running front' the isind over a
dlslit htll down to the icehouses, and
when the Jce is ready to house the
heavy belt to transport the cakes is
,uit in motlou by loading It oeean
eml with stones uulil the wheels turn
with the added weight, wheu the
chain moves on, bringing up its load
of See.

As the tops of the houses are some
25o feet lower than the fiond. and the
ocean side of, the run is twice as long
as the jKiud side, as soon as the end-
less lielt is fully loaded with lev' on
both sides the downhill side has iiow-
er enough to pulf all the lit out of the
Kind without stopping and thousands

of tons of latent energy Is left over.
This Mil plus force Is control led by

Wo men Who stand on top of the hill
mil apply powerful brakes until the
iroer speed is secured, after which
he machinery runs Itself,
If Yoine one with a malicious turn

f mind should I mre through 4 he Ikisc
f the hill with an artesian drill and

strike the bottom of the pond the
water pressure " would koou force a
large hole through the gravel and
Walker's Pond, which Is three mile
ong by one-hal- f mile wide, would le
wied from the. map of Maine.

The historically famous Bagaduce
river, the outlet of. the pond and the
livitling line B rooks v Hie, on
lie interior, nnd Sedgwick I'etiobscot
ipd Castlne. on the outsiiie. would al-a- l

cease to exist. .

long as Walker's Pond yields nt

iiercli.- pickerel ami alewives,
in a ild i I ion to ice that can e shlp:eil
the year round, and so long as the
Bagaduce furnishes tons of smells
and thoii-and- s of musk rat pelts every
year, this interesting but melancholy
exiwrlment will not be tried .Boa ton
Daily tl'obe. '

THE NATIONAL GRANGE.

Holds Its Session at the Capital of
the Nation.

W.fHIINGTON. Nor. H At the
i,ihirty-4'ourt- h nunttal iou of lie
Nalhaial raig. Ititron- - of Ilas-tjumlr- y

tslay, tlie chief feature was
the annua address of WMfhy Master
AariHi JoncM. of Indiana, w1h nald
JtMit the nemtier of the Gran re

High

TO YOUR WANTS

leizn lustiiaetor. The pntiMe wonder- -
eif ana aumirw, but rew knew thatthe musician owned the training ; in
hi art to the freiKTosity of the man
who had rKimtncI him from concert
olarlus: ten yean before."

WOULI BR tEXATOR.

Hermana rriKe t lle.krn to Con-
test fr a Seat.

WASIIINfJTON, "Nov. Tt.-.mml-s- hmer

Ilermauu. of lie Ceneral Iand
Uttlce, U a 4'aiHl'Klate to S5tt-ee- -d Mc-Bri- le

an Kenaior feoui. Oregon. Tlielatter term expire on March 4th
next. Hermann ntiifiilMit Iki4
lie can 1k eletleil Senatr 4hat lie !ms

hmiHMHKvd to I'riwwlMKt Mi Kinlev
tltat Jie will retire roiu iiix ireentotnee within tle next thre nmoMis.

It U douhteil here by OregouanA
that Hermaun caji wla However. It
fc Kt!U that rresidiit Mtiauley iia
Irombed HeriiKiun's hu-- t Iiere to a
well known Muim-wota- . ftolitKanJ Her
mann, a a ajiti. 4ii-ltue- to ay wlietb
. r r not tilie rumors are authetuk-- .

DOM IE H.UTISM FEE IS BIG..

t'hlff A.ki $Pnn From Ftate
of Wealthy Indiana Woman.

The disctivery of personal letters
iMdonpins to the late Mrs. Mary Beti-
ding, a weallhv woman of Afishawa.
la. Ind who owuiil iuuuense trai ts
of 'land and resided at a bandsoiwe
wtutry home, ha dw'los.-i- l to iwr
tilatlrei tha xhe ws an ardent lw-lM-- er

in the doctrine rireachel by
John Alexander I'owie. the noted
Chicago agitator, who Is now in Iar-don-.

, . s

Mrs. Residing lad Ix en in poor
health for a time atul became a ful
lower of tlie Spiritualists. wlh protu-Ise- d

to restiire her to health. They
failed and the woman took recounts
to the Itowie diwtrine. A few das'
lefore lie; left for England - Iwwie
came here from Chicago gave Mrs.
Itdlding "treatment" ami personally
baptized .her. He assured 4 her this
wotihl, restore her to ler normal fou-ditlo- n.

Her administrator has Jnt
tereiveil a 1.111 from Howie. In which
he asks $1(hk for coming !M : uiilcn
from Chicago to administer baptism.
It will not lie paid..

MOKI TEA positively cures BIck
neadacbe. Indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Be-mov- es

all erupt lous of the akin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or mon-
ey refunded. . 25 cent a and SO cents.
Or. Stone s drug atorr-- . L i

MIIKQ AVD CaiNCSC KffOBM.

Two New C4riMration Fiie Articles
- in the State Hejiartment.

(From Haily Statesman. Nov. 14.)
In tlw 1 icpart uicni of State, at the

Capital., yesterday, two new corpora-
tions filed articles and receivcdti-thorit-y

to liegin opiralions in this
state, as follows:

TIm Ceneral Iawton Mining Com-
pany will engage in uiining 4n tlie
I4hemia district, with headquarters
at OakhMid. Ongon. The company
has a capital stock of $100,(MiO, divided
into shares valued at ?t eacli-- J. A.
Cnderwool, V. C. tjilmonr. I-- C.
Clwnoweth atwl.W. C. Uuderwooil ara
tlie lncoriKliors. j -

Tlie Chime Empire Reform Society
will. iniiirove the inleKiitnal and
moral condition of Clrinese in America
and ilo all tly can toward tin- - ameli
oration of the Chinoe ivoi-jde-

. The
principal ollice will b. hx ated In l'irt-lam- l.

I.e "Ice uini. Chin Ju and
tloiig IIe afie tile trusties.

HOW-T- .MAKE A FORTUNE.

Millionaire C'harh's T. Verke. in Ills
Own Life Story. Tells the Secret

of Aiaajiing Wealth.

Any man who has health, gooil bus-iws- s

judgment, energy and ambition
should not speculate to make money.

He should pick some bosinesa
for which he is adapted and which he
likes ami stick to It,

That is what I have done all of my
life
- I ' have made the bulk of my . for-
tune bv a ombinat.ion of goinl luck
and goml judgment. Some of It I did
make by siM-ulation- but just as cer-

tain .aaVhe nun rises and sets, i If I
had eontinuMl to sioeii"ate I would 1

liroke today.
I have Mild the man who sieenlates

Is au hllot. and I leiievult. I have
said that I have never seen
nlav" who made any im.ney ami kent
it. and I mean by that the man who
goes to the ticker when it starts and
dues not leave It until It utop for tlie
day I mean the man who xiwculates
in seiMrities . that he knows nothing
altont and acts uimmi jnformatlin he
h.irui i- - iii.l third : or fiftieth
baud, w ith no intention of ever actu
ally holding the stock he put up ms
margins for.

Now. a man like Russell sage I tio
mm n a Kiiei-nl.ilo- r. He buvs
KtiM-k- s for the. tocks theniKclves or
to ecnre an interest m : iih corpor.--li.-

for business nnriMeSi I do not
think he ever His busi-

ness Is a lender of money and 'an in-

vestor, and It is that which has 'mad?
him a (Miner It; Yt all street. ;

Tliere are big men in mat sireet
ri..i ar KivM-iil.iior- iiure and simple.

but the actual buying of stock to
l.-.- ,n. t t-- Kellitiir them to
an advantage as a business' deal I do
not call sjieculat ion.;

I was a s!ecnhi tor when I wa a
stink broker, and a heavy one. .

i i.t o r,rtm.e ami matte it again.
i.i. mi., imini Iwsiil.-s- . tint I form-- .

e.1 the pinion which I have exire.sed
that tlie titan uo iwruiie i

blit. ;l I "
Then. too.. I stomed. ' . i j ;
t i.arA rvrt c.e-iil- a tel since ;. 1ST.

I lost niv money In the panic which,. ' Ina - 41 m.d oan2Ail 1 I 111 1 lllt-SIU- ill v as

de It again in the twinlc
..tiAo-n.- 1 iim. .. riKike failure In-ii h

o-- i fAmwxl a . nartnerslnn with
John T. Bell in I'hiladelphla after
that, and the express terms or our
nreement were that the firm should
..1. w.nioA fr Itself. ; We made a
eooil deal of money n of the speeti-Iat- or

in te.nl of siecnlaf5ng ourselves.
V good portion of It , however, we

made In business, irams "

I have tveen askeii bow. I made my
t t ii.int sTwcntate.- - - - -i.inonej

I didn't Iwgln life as tlw typl cal
barefoit lov on tue towpaio. i"
Kf.me money when I started not a

m. ..t unt- cvtmA. . I heir an a a
KL-A-e in the davs when rhila111-- HI ,fHli " '

,L..int.t-- i merchants ued to receive

TO BE Bllif 'ADJOIJilSa TBK
HCMtMKY WABEUOC8E.

Strong Corporation Organized t Beg-l-a

Operations tilva
ft'Ioar! Mill.

fFrom.-Dall- y StaUsiuan, Nov. 14.)
A.: M.. Humphiejy J. It. Ashley, L,

G. Emmett, K. T. Halt.: and W. II.
Humphrey, yeterday"lneoriorafcd iSie

Fanners Warehouse & Milling Com-liaii- y,

of Salem, Oregon! The com-
pany will' purchase the business of .4--

'
M .Humphrey &.;Coi, of tb; city, ai&l
Maeb-ay- , and extend the. a me, and
will erect , and oiierate nourin md!
ami deal In flonr and mill feed, as well
a transact 'a 'general shipping and

bu'sjues.s. Tile principal
onlcewrill.be located iu Kal.-m- . .. The
coi poration Lax a capital f $23,iim.
dlrldetl Into shares valued atr2o each.

The plan of this orpora Lon Ik to
take ihe reentj business of A." M.
Humphrey & Co.yiat lb foot of tii:on
KKff, this etty. jTbU business, con-
ducted, in tlie uli( Herren warehouse,
is nourishing. Mrv A. M. Humphrey,
the present manager, bay lug for a
r.miil-f-- r of year uo. succ.fully op-ratj- d

Tie warehouse, doing hj till
liui9i a thrivinggrain and feed busi-u-s- s.

lie ha a whje acquaintance
auoiig the grain farmers or this por-t'u- m

of the vall-y- , and mjJoh a Urge
i lk m-i- e H tu;.wie - u turn this
iht the new stpck;, coiiiyany, llwu
erect a moderate! thual uulLladjoiung
the" warehouse, 7 ml opera te t a a
ll.telrhahTiCluUL . together Willi the
waiehotr.fr iriuslne! as at present ....

, f ,i. , , .".
The plan-- 5 toffM-- f I hi. in lit 'la the

ha v It u, in - opera t hn in
I ime foyhe .new crop of" w heat in
I'tol. ittadditiu t,?eompaujr pro- -

P oieraie. at Ma- -
leay. and a parto-jJr- . Humphrey'

present bnajues. ro lining it in eonnee-- I
hmi with the local-tthtnt- .

Mr. HttmpUn y .haian envlahle rep-
utation iai t he" srrabe trade. ".and as U
I pi io-e- d to make, bin the manager
of the ;ew mills.' fisere is no Question
as t' the inices jjVie. enterprise.
Ifi hmg exM-rieiil- e In the trade, .hia
drauiarenu OiiXde-eiinieeUo- a with

esjH.i !eH jif i:lin iiixl tlouii.atid JOih1
II na tfeia I liwektiMfifwlt .'doftttt leta iU

In tb UpBulldiUir pf astdendid
in ill i u Ji tjf!? 'OJ i ''It di a w ins
iraile to Salelii from the Kurronnding
eoentrj'. that now. with no flouring
titil! lore, sw tyt llr l"it., aiyl
tiSMns a Vuuj fflf.waitt in tlso Capital

ltr Tlie teentenen fts-- e

ehrted with i.Mr. Ilniirphrey Inthe new
e otc are !fll well-t-l- o vouiik
farteer, imm of ."means and enterprise.
vlu do not know tlie word fall, and

"who. teaiblTirf'tojnBKe the, fni!ortanee
and value of a tlourin? mill in Salem,
ami the C2"a Io?liliieH h re. for an
iustitnt!itt of that kind, now that tlte

rieital trade Is. Jfi!t opetdn?; tip for
tit ix "oat. i v

The mlir will 1h. InttU In 4he- - uprlnp.
ami the next crop of whar prolueed
in Marion and; I'olk ; counties wilt
tIuhtle!o lie manufactured iuto fluir
mm the idaul off tin new eorpfratlon.

mieli wo hrottitiii. Into existence yes-
terday nndiT "Huelr-promlsl- its' lreurrt-taiie.

. - )
r r

; fterofuia (he f?ue.
BrKi-ma- ,' eatsirili, fwp disai, white

vwellinff. andieyit cousunfij'.ion have
tteir orijiu In coiHlSlionst.

With the 4ilte.--t laiiit of MerofuU In
no ldot.I ther 1 no nafety. The

remedy f.r tJH iliwMe In all 4t formn
Is HimmI'm iiarKajMirilla.; which woe to
th-roo- t of tlie and exiil! all
iiilurliie4 and lisaaie germa from the

r

The lest fatuity cathartic Is iIors
I'i'.N. i

,

Tiiur.i: sthif ok iAni nus--;
' . ' 'si:lu , ; ;

One dav. - a ! legal
wrif !. Iiefore the ; late Itnl Thief
JtiKtice tHk ,flk. he was sittinjr In
court, when 'another ; T.arrlster.. lean-i- u

aeros! tlief lieitclM!. --whi?i.red,
KmeJI. whal tle extreme enally

for hii;amyr firwo: mot hers ."

instantly teplied Hnsell. .

Oil one oeea?ioJt Irfrd In!4'U went
to help tlMiXihs'iaU-iu-- a certain oam-paigt- t.

He nsan hf1 'etdr' of set
loiriMtne ,whb ome .vct.v ldly ptor
itotinctMl S. otch. ; After the confusion
eaufil by hi blunder nad
Mtbshle.1. ,Sir'harleH Uusell as lie

iul: ";eMleuieu,tI do mdtlie'ii wast
J . . a ..1.

ieak S-o- t h, Juu . 4- - vote wh--Tietio-iuloU-

a planse followed, where
tipon Sir IMiarlen. proeleL "aud I

wuveiinH-s- . drink : Scou o." With hi
his: hold Uh audience w-a-a secured.

Although not trailed lu the art of
t .oju. ; one ocaRlon
Jie waj UjtiiK-U- y beaten by a wit-1U-

"YYliat ii jour a Re? hi asknl.
-- In it my axe? yon are-- asking re-

plied tire wUoes' M Vet air.' Now.
vie.ik ti ami be exactJ! "And le ex-

act: Well. of. all the " "The court
d.jes not d wre to ltear any eonunenn
of your. TeD the court your age.

Well. said the iirau." "I eeleoraieu
inf twelfth f Hrtletay. iai weeK. .

..iri.. niin )! caiii'I. and. re--

-r you are ott allt.! Tit onite
t tlie. 1 was lHrn on rcoruarj
in : h ap year, ia ml mT WMIwlay :nly

Diue iu foilr years.'

T.IK '".1(.AI. rno.iV.
How Elbridge T. Ilerry llelil ln-Mtc-

of Ilarndns Him- -

rElbrldge T Oerry convle- -

tlon that the use' or enuareu n
lie entertainer 4s - "ruinous t - their
nHral and physical lciug haa reulteil

liemHt for talenteil young- -

Kters and In ft tlelnge.of abuse for
their nrotet ton. Sev Mai yearW ogo
he eallert la the aid of tlie law to pre-
vent tb iierfonnanees of a child pian-
ist. Tl; chihl wa admitted Iiy all

tn. tiul to le marvelouslr
talented. anr'arThe young proiligy
aecmed to Jje .well-arei- l for, the out-"cr- y'

against 4lHKJochHy was. Jong and
loud, lint, H?i itrjtr never fliuthwTu
and the iaf iipueia ssuotujr i'

rmi and "tile" eDLjadi tided from, the
l'o"in i Ten . vears later,

. the
t.t fetiiieareiL vnow in the

.vigor of youth... musical gifts

It. If. CHATTER, STA TE S.HAN BUILDING
SMem, Oregon

HALF-TON- E, ZINC ETCHING
MAP AND WOOD ENGRAVING

PHOTOGRAPHING

Send for samples of our special designs
in Ifthogravure work for letter; and
bill heads, cards and envelopes.

'-- - -. " 'I.'

Satisfaction
- Guaranteed

Salem, Oregon

- .' -pj ,

Estimates
Furnished

266 Commercial

irhine: job iRuniNnrnrao
Job Office,

i
I

r Statesman
St
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